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Corporate Workspace Limited
Floor 1 - Riverside Studios
Whitehall Waterfront
2 Riverside Way
Leeds LS1 4EH
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info@corporate-workspace.com
www.corporate-workspace.com

1. Crowne Plaza Hotel
Wellington Place, LS1 4DL.
Tel. 0870 4009170

2. Novotel
Whitehall Road LS1 4HR.
Tel. 0113 242 6446

3. The Queens Hotel
City Square, LS1 1PJ.
Tel. 0113 243 1323

4. Park Plaza Hotel
City Square, LS1 5NS.
Tel. 0113 380 4045

5. Bewleys Hotel
Sweet Street, LS11 9AT
Tel. 0113 234 2340

Nearby Hotels:
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By Car

From M62 (eastbound)

Exit at Junction 27 on to the M621. Follow into the city & exit at Junction 2 (Elland Road). At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto the A643/A58 (dual carriageway). At the large multi-lane 
roundabout (Armley Gyratory) turn back on yourself (5th exit) and then take the 1st left by Dunelm Mill (Wortley Lane). At the next roundabout take the fi rst exit onto Spence Lane and bear 
right onto Whitehall Road. Pass under the railway and cross the river and canal. We are located in the second building on the right. There is parking available in the adjacent CitiParks and 
Wellington Place car parks.

From M62 (westbound)

Exit at Junction 29 and at the roundabout take the 3rd exit onto the M1 (northbound). When the motorway splits at Junction 43 take the M621 branch towards the centre of Leeds. Exit at 
Junction 2 (Elland Road). At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto the A643/A58 (dual carriageway). At the large multi-lane roundabout (Armley Gyratory) turn back on yourself (5th exit) and 
take the 1st left by Dunelm Mill (Wortley Lane). At the next roundabout take the fi rst exit onto Spence Lane and bear right onto Whitehall Road. Pass under the railway and cross the river 
and canal. We are located in the second building on the right. There is parking available in the adjacent CitiParks and Wellington Place car parks.

From M62 (westbound) & M1 (northbound)

From the M62 (westbound), exit at Junction 29 and at the roundabout take the 3rd exit onto the M1 (northbound). When the motorway splits at Junction 43 take the M621 branch towards the 
centre of Leeds. Exit at Junction 2 (Elland Road). At the roundabout, take the 3rd exit onto the A643/A58 (dual carriageway). At the large multi-lane roundabout (Armley Gyratory) turn back 
on yourself (5th exit) and take the 1st left (Wortley Lane). At the next roundabout take the fi rst exit onto Spence Lane and bear right onto Whitehall Road. Pass under the railway and cross 
the river and canal. We are located in the second building on the right. There is parking available in the adjacent CitiParks and Wellington Place car parks.

From M1 (southbound)

Exit at Junction 45 and take the 3rd exit (right) onto the A63 Pontefract Lane (dual carriageway). Follow this towards the centre of Leeds and follow signs for the A61 City Centre until 
you reach the City Centre Loop road one-way system. Continue to follow this under the railway and past the station (on your left). Keep left, following signs for the station and at the mini 
roundabout take the 2nd exit (right) onto Aire Street. Continue along Aire Street/Whitehall Road past the Novotel and the CitiPark car park on the left. There is parking available here and in 
the adjacent Wellington Place car park. 2 Riverside Way is the building straight ahead. The entrance is to the north side of the building.

From North Yorkshire, Harrogate, York

Make your way in towards the centre of Leeds and join the Leeds Inner Ring Road (A58M) and follow it round westbound. At the large multi-lane roundabout (Armley Gyratory), take the 1st 
exit under the railway. Take the 1st left by Dunelm Mill (Wortley Lane). At the next roundabout take the fi rst exit onto Spence Lane and bear right onto Whitehall Road. Pass under the railway 
and cross the river and canal. We are located in the second building on the right. There is parking available in the adjacent CitiParks and Wellington Place car parks.

Parking

The adjacent CitiParks car park is £7.00 all day but £4.50 after 10am and £2.50 after 2pm. Opposite is the Wellington Place car park at £7.00 all day and £5.00 after 10am. However, these 
car parks are often full so if you are unable to fi nd a space the following nearby car park is available:

NCP, Wellington Place, off Wellington Street, LS1 4AJ

Short stay parking is available here. Once you are outside the car park, walk to the mini-roundabout where you will see the old railway wagon hoist on your right (the old square stone 
building). Walk by the Wellington Place car park to Whitehall Road. We are in the building opposite. (NB: This route may be closed due to ongoing construction work)

By Train

We are just a few minutes’ walk from Leeds City Station. Exit the ticket barriers into the main hall (Boots on your left, WH Smiths on your right, Burger King ahead) and turn left down the 
main concourse. Exit to the left just before Wetherspoons. Cross the road onto the circular paved area opposite and make for steps on the left side of the wedge-shaped building. Go down 
the steps and follow the riverside path past Whitehall Quays apartments, No. 1 Whitehall Riverside and the CitiParks car park. We are in the building ahead with the entrance to the north 
side of the building.

Directions


